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week frorn another, excepk!that the about the throat. lis dress ivas
seventh wvas, iii sonie sort, a day of simiple, far froru new, but iieat, so
rest even with.the hardest capt'uins at-at- ilat yoit wondered to know a
iinder whorn.they sailed, who, were liianbad hiad not arranged it.
there they scarcely kuexv liow or i Music wds at once his passion and
why, from idie vhirn or vague bis livclihood. For the rcst, lie
euriosity, te heur the nçisie or hiad nio relatives and neo depend-
"& what the parson wvoild have to ence.
say," gathiered literally frorn tbe t -%vas a singular friendship that
highways and.by-ways and coin- had grown Uip betwvecni these twe,
pelled to, corne in. wh o met net else-ivhere; and when

*There were uinusual sighlts and the sermion wvas donc, it wvas plea--
sounds for chuirch-gYoers ,vitliott. ant te, sec bbc sisterly cure with
Noxv Ioud oaths or snatches of a -t'ichl she banded irn his bat and
sailor seng from some group strol- staff and led hirn dow'n the narrow

Aigaloncr the wharves, thenl a hiss stairs, xv'here lie mnust have groped
of steam, a flitting paýt of steameis, slowvly but for lier band.
as -the. Sunday pleasuire-boats left Il ere is the sili, Richard,"1 shie
on their crowded hiourly trips doivii said, l'and lieye the door; and
the bay. Bells range and dogzs there is thc recter, waiting te, speak
barked, muen shouted or laugbied wit. -voit."
with coarse, iinseernly nierrinient Bdutheb quick ea-r of the blind
at coarser jes!s, the chapel roclied inan discovered another step, and
and swayed in the sxvell of somne thouigli lie listened te the k-.:dty
arrivingor departing vessel, and a words of the grave recter, hie heard'
steady, glaring heat struck ufon an invitation griven and refnisec.
the small organ loft, wvhose occii- whiere Bessie stood at the door of
pants were farniliar %vith all this iii the vestibule.
the discharge of their self-appointed IlWhiat did ho -wantil' ask-eci
duty. Richiard. in a qti;ck, excited tone,

-Heat and cold were alike to, peciliar to hira as his band -,vas
thern se long as they could lead in 1 placcd once more in that, firm, re-
tho"i I commen praise" and respend liant csand shie led ira o-ver
to the Ilcemmon prayer"l of those the swvayincy plank te the shore.
in whom. they thius evinced untir- Il Steady ! Theie, nlow yoil are
ing interest. Eti-lsli I3cssie, for on the wvharf," Bessie said, as she
the sake of the fatlier and brother, rnighit have soothed an excited
buried by orie wvave fromn the sanie chitd. Il Who ?-Vhat? Allen!?"
-wreck ; and the blind inami at hief IlYes, Allen. 1 heard bis voice
side, whose white- hands drew suich whien Mr. Sterey wvas talking.
noble music froni the organ's keys, When did the 'BDess' corne in,?~
while ho sang the pure, ýîear tenor Hie has had a qnick trip." *.
ofwhich. we spolke. .CNot, very; the uisual. time.

He. sat .wit h his. face tiirned to- There, nov, you do flot need Mxy
wards Bessie, as if his sightless eyes band any longer."
longed to.kÉow the features of this "Why do yon take it a'«ay,
fàiniliar friend whom he had neyer Bessie 1. There is the ôrossing,
backwardn. His loug hair thrown yet, -and those piles of hirnber..

bacw'adý.from -a forehiead that "lYes-,"-and she laiughçd1 plea&.
had neyer known exposure, touch- antly-"i but -yon -know thern's;as
ed the broad linen collar, turned welL.as.I.!do. !Youtîe9uld iead'mp
over a siznple ribo, bled carelessly here.ý?. i7ý -rt~.% ix .d.


